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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
HOME TALENT AT

HOSTESS HOUSE
Harrisburg Singers and Dan-

cers to Entertain Soldiers
Over Week-End Stay

Can you sins, dance, do a mono-
logue or any other "stunt" that will
help divert Uncle Sam's fighting men

who have the good fortune to share
in the hospitality of the Civic Club's
hostess house? This was the appeal

sent out to-day by Mrs. William
Henderson through Floyd Hopkins,

theatrical manager, whose headquar-
ters at the Majestic theater, are now

converted into a booking office for

amateur and professional talent who
will volunteer to appear at the hos-
tess house homelike welcome. This
begins on Saturday afternoon and
extends until 10 o'clock Sunday

night.
Mr. Hopkins with great enterprise

has arranged the following program:

Miss Jean Sothern, of the Keith
circuit, will open the entertainment
with her charming songs and brief .
monologue. She has achieved a wide

reputation in pictures but is now in]
vaudeville. Harrisburg will be repre-;
sented by Miss Wynne Cassel, who is

soon to leave under the V. M. C. A.|
auspices to sing to the soldiers in
France. She is an employe in the

State Library. Another Harrisburger.
who has volunteered, is Mrs. A. M.'
Keown, whistler, formerly of the I
Keith circuit. From the Majestic

theater bill there will be Leroy and |
Cooper, who are to be seen next*
week. Wired to on the road, they re-
sponded immediately.

Next week a systematic campaign
will be started to secure talent in the ]
neighborhood of Harrisburg and any|

persons disposed to help in this
worthy cause are requested to coin-j
municate with Mr. Hopkins at the
Majestic in order to be booked.

Hostesses For Week End
The hostesses for Saturday evening

are: Mrs. William E. Bailey, Mrs.

Edward F. Everhart ,of Lemoyne, j
and Mrs. Sanford D. Coe. with thej
following canteen committee: Miss

Anna Gay Bradley, Mrs. Walter;
Gaither and Miss Mary E."Meyers. !

Sunday evening, Mrs. James 1.1
Chamberlin. Mrs. Samuel Friedman;
and Mrs. George B. Kunkel. will be I
hostesses. Mrs. J. Meily Jones, Mr>-
Harrv T. Xeale, Mrs. B. Boyd Har-
rington. Miss Mary Meyers and Miss

Margaret McLain serving with the j
canteen. As usual Mrs. William Jen-'
nings will have charge of the cooky,

jar filled with the old-time cookies
and cakes from home.

Miss Kathearine Stemler, 524 Peffer !
street, has returned from a visit

with friends in Reading and Potts-

town.
Mrs. H. Schampan. 141" North

Third street, has gone to Philadel-
phia to Visit relatives.
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helps you to buy glasses

at easy-to-pay intervals

]SJO MATTER what ail-
ment your eyesight

has, it might become ex-
tremely serious if not cor-
rected." It should be cor-
rected early. Small de-
fects are easier to remedy
than large ones.

Consult Us Today

J. S. BELSINGER
Registered Optometrist

212 Locust St. Next Door to Orphrua

Knights of Pythias
and Friends

COME TO THE PYTHIAN
HOME COMMITTEE

GRAND BAZAAR
October 24 and 25
AT THE ARMORY

Second and Forster Streets

?^S_?I MM,
-

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL

A Beautiful Spray age j
A Handsome Wreath ....... f3.ug

KEENEY'S p ,TW. b
SHOPS

KM N. Third St? flarrisborg
157 X. Front St.. Stecltoa

Start the Day Pleasantly
With a Cap of

GOLDEN
ROAST
COFFEE j

30c lb.
At AO
Grocers

R. H. Lyon
Importer Harrisburg

I PRETTY HOME WEDDING THIS MORNING
I ) Q>? CO

I , \u25a0 \u25a0 ==========

j
MR. AND. MRS. AUSTIN' I. ROMPERGER

One of the prettiest of early au-
tumn weddings took place this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Koons, 2121
North Third street when their daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Ann Koons was
united in marriage with Austin Ira!
Romberger of this city.

The ceremony was performed by j
the bridegroom's grandfather, ihe;
Rev. J. G. M. Swengle, of Allentown, i
a retired minister of the Evangelical'
Church, in the presence of the imme-
diate relatives.

Mrs. William Sutton played >he|
wedding marches and gave a brief i
recital of classics prior to the serv-;
ice.

The bride, whef was given in mar- j
riage by her lather, wore a girlish j
frock of while satin and silk lace, j
Her long tulle veil, wreathed in
orange blossoms, was arranged in i
coronet fashion and she carried a
shower of sweetheart roses and
trench flowers.

Miss Ruth Koons was maid of!
honor for her sister, wearing soft!
satin of pale blue with draperies of |
Georgette crept- and carrying an arm;
bunch of pink roses. Kenneth Stark!
was best man.

A wedding breakfast was served!

with roses, smilax and pink cosmos
gracing the bride's table.

Autumn Flowers Decorate
The houso decorations were un-

usually attractive- In the drawing
room there were masses of tall pink

! cosmos relieving the heavy green of
| banked palms. The hall banister, was
I twined with clematis in full bloom

; and vases of marigolds and asters
j stood at intervals. A color scheme of

1 pink and white with cosmos pre-

j vailing in the flowers was used in the
i dining room.

The wedding journey will include
i Washington and resorts nearby, the

; bride wearing a costume of taupe

j velours with seal collar and a tailor-
I cd hat of velours for the trip. They
! will reside for the present at 1924
North Second street.

The bride is a graduate of Cen-
! tral High and the School of Com-
! meree. She is much interested in
I Red Cross work and was one of the

I lirst Motor Messengers of the city.
; Mr. Romberger is associated with
his father, Penrose C. Romberger, in

i the hides and leather business and
is a graduate of the Pierce Business

! College, of Philadelphia. Both young

j folks are popular with a wide circle

I of friends.
" j

Sennet-Graham Wedding
at Home of the Bride

The Rev. Joseph Daugnerty, pastor
of the Sixth Street United Brethren

Church, performed the ring marriage

service Thursday evening. September

19, at the bride's home for Miss Marie

Bolyn Graham, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles H. Graham, 2056 Jeffer-

son street and Melvin Clay Sennet,

of this city.
The National colors and ferns form-

ed the decorations of the house and
Miss Mary McClain presided at the j
piano, giving the "Bridal Chorus"
from Lohengrin as a processional for !
the wedding party. It was interest- j
ing to know that the officiating t
clergyman while stationed in Car- j
lisle years ago, married the bride's
parents. The attendants were: Mrs. J
Joseph F. Hamraaker and her brother, |
Grant O, Garverich. Miss Graham
wore a stylish frock of white satin
and Georgette crepe and carried an
arm bunch of white carnations. Mr.
Sennet a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Sennett, of South Thirteenth
street, was in military service for
about a year, as a member of Com-
pany G, Eighth Regiment, later

transferred to the One Hundred and
Twelfth Regiment, now in France.
He is with the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany, at present but will be in the
army soon again.

The wedding guests included: Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Sennet and chil-
dren, Pearl Serinet, Myrtle Sennet and
Lula Sennet and George Sennet, Jr.:
Mr and Mrs. Charles H. Graham and
children, Earl Graham and Mary
Graham; Mr. and Mrs. Grant O. Gar-
verich and children. Earl Garverich
and Richard Garverich. Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Shellenhammer, Mrs. Joseph
H. Hammaker, Miss Mary McClain
and Mary L. Daugherty. For the

present Mr. and Mrs. Sennet will re-

side at the home of the bride's par-

ents.

Mrs. Gilbert's Luncheon
For Y. W. C. A. Workers

. . zwlfeserevehek ETA SH MF BG B|
Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, of this city. I

state chairman of the Y. W. C. A., in
the Blue Triangle campaign, enter-
tained the state workers attending the
Americanization conference at lunch-
eon yesterday at the Acorn Club,
Philadelphia.

Each of the seven organizations
had a special speaker yesterday with
Miss Holmquest, of New York, rep-
resenting the Y. W. C. A. As the only
woman's organization in the cam- I
paign, the Y. W. C. A. stands for all :
women and the work they are able
to do in the war. All s-eakers were
enthusiastically applauded, but when
Miss Holmquest finished the entire au-
dience stood and applauded heY.

Among the local women present
were: Mrs. Martin E. Olmsted, chair-
man of the Eastern Department; Mrs.
Lyman D. Gilbert, chairman for Penn-
sylvania; Mrs. William Jennings, dis-
trict chairman: Mrs. John W. Reily.
Dauphin county chairman; Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones, city chairman; Miss
Edna M. Kugler..Mrs. Francis J. Hall.
Miss Alice R. Eaton, Miss Anne Mc-
Cormick.

Home Service Class to ?

Hold First Meeting
The first meeting of the season for

the Red Cross Home Service class,
will be held Monday morning, at
10 30 o'clock, with Miss Helen Leib
as the lecturer. Practical work ill
Home Service and Civilian Relief visi-
tation will be included In the work
of the class.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE PARSONS
VISIT SON AT QUANTICO

Mr. and Mrs. George TV. Parsons,
of 219 Reily street, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Albright, of 245 Kelker street,

spent last Saturday and Sunday at
Quantico, Va.. with Private Watson
E Parsons, sort of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Parson^
Private Parsons enlisted in the U.
S. Marine. Corps, July 1, 1918, and
was in training at Paris Island, S. C.

While there he qualified as a sharp-

shooter. He has been transferred to
Company A. First Battalion. Eleventh
Regiment and is now stationed at
Quantico;

MOTOR TO NORTHAMPTON
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCullough. Miss

Nancy McCullough. of 2041 North Sec-
ond street, and Mrs. Luther Helman
and Miss Dorothy Heilman. of Com-
mercial Apartments, motored to
Northampton. Mass., where Miss Mc-
Cullough and Miss Helman will attend
Smith College.

Miss Esther Wengert. of 1827 Mar-
ket street, is spending the weekend
at York, Pa., the guest of Miss Flor-
ence Eherhard.

SHORE DINNER
SERVED AT CLUB

* *.
.Special Features Make Enjoy- |

able Evening For Members
at Colonial Club

"New Members" night at the Co- j
lonia: Country Club was well attend- .

od last evening despite the rainy
weather. Most all the new members j
were present and everyone enjoyed
an informal, social time.

M. W. Allen was chairman of the j
committee in charge of arrangements. |
G. L. Culmerry, L. Frank Bass. W. H. j
Johnston, T. B. Wildermuth composed j

jtho committee which also acted as" a j
! reception committee. Following is a |
I special committee of younger people ;
which was appointed for the occa-

' slon: Mrs. Ernest Sullings, chair-
man: Miss Evelyn Cumbler, Miss
Katharine Kelley, Miss Anna Bacon.
Miss Lcona Scott, Miss Martha Law-
ton, Miss Frances Burtnett, Miss Dor-
othy Dowdell, Miss Eleanor Leonard,
Miss Elinor Copelin, Mrs. Fred B.
Harry, Miss Sara Rhoades, Miss Mar-
garet' Miller, Miss Gertrude Kenney
and Miss Anna Margaret Miller.

Special Features
There were many small parties at

the shore dinner, after which Arthur
D. Bacon made the welcoming ad-
dress to about sixty new members.

L.'G. Owrey sang several solos and
led in rousing community singing.
The Updegrove orchestra furnished
music for singing and dancing which
followed. Late luncheon was served
during intermission cards, bowling

contests, pool and billiard games
were part of the evenings' amuse-
ments. The Ladies' Advisory Board
was composed of Mrs. James D. Haw-
kins, chairman; Mrs. Arthur H.
Bailey, Mrs. Charles Alden, Mrs. M.

! \V. Allen, Mrs. Clarence Hench.
Other Club Events

The club was open to members
; only. Thursday. September 26 will
! be the regular club night when both
| club members and guests will be
i present.
i The ladies of the club will have
i tea this afternoon. Mrs. Frank P.
Ray will pour, assisted by Mrs. j
Charles Stevens.

Lt. Mercur Is a Guest
of Aunts in This City

Lieutenant Robert S. Mercur, aj
nephew of Mrs. Henry M. Stine and
Mrs. William T. Hildrup, Jr., is

I spending a brief furlough as thej
guest of Mrs. Hildrup.

Mr. Mercur was a graduate of the
class of 191" of the Harrisburg Acad-
emy.

He then entered the freshman
class of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and during this summer has
been, since the first of July, at the
Plattsburg training camp. New York.

Mr. Mercur, on September 16, was
commissioned a second lieutenant!
of infantry, and is detailed as in-
structor of military tactics at Van-
Rennselaer Folytechnical Institute. I
Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. Stanley Backenstoss
Entertains Her Club i

Mrs. Stanley G. Backenstoss de- j
lightfully entertained the "Knitting
Club" Thursday evening at her home, i
607 North Front street. The evening
was spent in music and the knitting I
of various essential articles of com- I
fort for the boys "over there."

Those present included: The Misses !
Margaret Vance, Grace Rhoads, Stella i
Backenstoss, Margaretta Blerbower ;
and Katherine Bierbower, Frances j
Corbett and Mary Corbett.'

Mrs. Backenstoss, the hostess, a I
registered nurse, demonstrated the ;
rudiments of bandaging, etc., and ;

other first aid work.

CENTRAL BOYS IN
RESERVE MILITIA

Central now has eight of her men :
representing her in the Pennsylvania
Reserve Militia. Carl Stoner and Mil-I
ton Potts joined when the new militia j
was organized, and have been doing
excellent work, both in drill and on !
the range. Thursday night William I
Mcßride. Louis Rimer, Clyde Hocker. ;
Stewert Wagner, Robert Crist and j
George Pulas were examined, passed
and took the oath of allegiance. Sev-
eral more of the fellows at Central
have placed their names on the wait-
ing list.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
Ross A. Gingrich, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard M. Gingrich, of 2256
North Sixth street, received his ap-
pointment as army field clerk from
the Adjutant General in Washing-
ton last Friday and is now station-
ed at Governor's Island, New York.
Prior to his appointment he was em-
ployed in the Army and Navy build-
ing in Washington.

? RETURNS AFTER VISIT
Mrs. Victor B, Hassler, 2132 Jeffer-

son street has returned from a two
weeks' stay at Pittsburgh and Coal-
port, Pa. At Coalport she was the
guest of Miss Ruth Henderson, form-
erly of 1334 Penn street, this city.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF TWINS
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swarz, of Fifth
street, announce the birth of twin
sons. Mrs. Swarz was Miss Laura
Kitzmiller before marriage.

JUNIOR CLASS 1
HOLDS DANCE

Another Successful High ,
School Dance Held at 1

Hanshaw's Hall
Although the junior class of Cen-'

tral has not yet been organized a!
very successful dance was held last'
evening under the direction of sev- i

! cral members ot the class. The dance
committee consisted of Miss Mary
Gable, Mellinger McClintock, Rich-!
ard RobinAn and George Hartman.;
Mr. and Mrs. McDevitt, Mrs. McCiin-j
tock and Mrs. H. J. Walton acted as!
chaperons for the dancers. In spite'
of the inclement weather a large.

| number of the school alumni were!
I present as well as the students and]
their friends. Among those present j
at Hanshaw's last evening were:
Misses Margaret Schreadley, Caro-1line Boyer, Mildred Rowe, Hazel [
Helm, Eleanor Bothwell, Margaret
Saunders, Grace Robinson, Beatrice!
Blair, Pauline Long, Mildred Shupp,
Lilliam Speakman, Miriam Metzler, 1
Dorothy DeVcut, Margaret Smith,!
Sara Hes3, Edna Bowers, Katherlne;
Plowman, Mary Roberts, Jean
Springer, Helen Gotwalt, Kathryn'
Edwards. Jean Motter, Frances!
Hawes, Elizabeth Brown, Margaret
Cummings, Pauline Triblins; Ruth!
Kreider, Rachael McCormick, Ro-
sella Jenkins, Margaret Garnun,!
Kathryn Miller, Ella Kreidler. Elea-!
nor Eby, Charlotte Grove, Dorothy!
Bodenhorn. Mary Blair, Helen Fitz-!
Gerald, Virginia Forrer. Mary Bikley.'
Evelyn Blany, Josephine Roberts. |
Louise Smith, Dorothy Corning,
Helen Buftington, Faye Haverstick,!
Laura Britton, , Mildred SheesleyJ
Katherine Eveler. Faye Moyer, June;
Beard and Ruth Towsen, Evelvn I
Speakman, Mildred DeShong. Messrs
Richard Robinson, William McßrideJ.Albert Astrieh. Orpheus Page, Clem fKelley, Fred Snyder, Leonard Kap-i
ner. Reed McCarty, Gordon Holland,!
Kenneth Downes, Kenneth Win-j
geard, John McCullough, Lew Sher-I
man. Harry Roth. Glenwood BearJ.l
Robert Sourbier, Kenneth Williams, I !Harold Martz, H. A. Kreidler, George | '
Spangler, Thomas Nevitt, Jerry!'
Frock, L. Houltry, Robert Crist, John "iBlack, Rhinesmith, Vick Pearl,!
Frank Witherow. Loy Helm. Wil-1
liam Cleckner. W. Holland, Harrytl
Miller. Stanley Perrin. Harold Go f t-1 ?
schald, Luther Myers, Richard Quig-! 1ley. Donald Wieland and George! 1
Sears. '

Alex Schampan, graduate of 191R j
class of Central High school, has 1gone to Philadelphia to enter the!'Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, iMiss Eleanor Kirk has returned To ,
her home in Philadelphia after
spending several days as the guest iof Miss Hetty Stemler, 524 Peffer t
street. 1

Mrs. A. W. Bergstresser, R. B. I (
Shaw and Mrs. W. B. Hambright) ]
motored to Reeds Gap, Juniata coun- ;
ty, on Thursday.

Miss Helen Lcib. of the Red Cross nHome Service Section, is in Philadel-i Iphia on Red Cross business.

j,
[All birth announcements for pub- | Jlication must be sent in accompanied i

by name of writer. The Telegraph '
makes this rule to insure accuracy.] ! ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross Shuman, of 315 j "
Emerald street, announce the birth
of a son, Charles Ross Shuman, Jr.,
Wednesday, September 18, 1918. Mrs.it
Shuman was formerly Miss Esther G. i.Gramm, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Shreiner, of i ,
Lancaster, announce the birth of a ' ,
daughter. Dorothy Jane Shreiner. Fri- 1
day, September 13, 1918. Mrs. Shreiner''
is well known in this city as Miss ! 1
D rothy Landis, a frequent visiter.

We offer vou a guaranteed
pair of perfect vision Glasses, tfirst quality spherical lenses. rfor i
Sechrist, $3.00 >

Eye Slfkt Specialist

9 N. Fourth St. (2nd Floor)
Over Five Tears at Tfcia Addrrta J

TELLS MOTHER
HOW BROTHER
DIED FOR NATION

Private Westfall Gives De- j
tails of Tragic Event

During Battle

Adjuring his mother not to worry

! and reminding her that one's "luck
' can't last all the time," Frank West-
-1 fall serving with the American Army

j in France, has written a manly, but

! pathe. letter to his mother living

i in Mechanicsburg, verifying and de-
! scribing the death of his brother,

J John Westfall, in action at the front.
: Young Westfall's death was an-

! nounced in the casualty list of the
I War Department some days ago.
! After voicing the assumption that
his mother has received a telegram of
sympathy from the War Department;
by this time, Westfall, with evident
reluctance, hut much courage, writes
partly as follows to his parent:

"You know we can't all come back,
mother; there are some of us that
must stay over here. John and I had
been quite lucky for some time and
I dare say that we often wondered
just how we came out of some of the
hot places. But one's luck can't last
all the time and John was the first
to run to the eiul of his luck. He
was always up and ready to do his
bit at all times or under any condi-

| tion and although he was not wear-
ing a badge for bravery, he was as
brave as anyone who ever wore a
D. S. C."

Describing the "supreme sacrifice"
made by his brother on democracy's
altar, Frank continues:

"We went into position on the
sixth or seventh" (of August). "I
can't remember just which it was
but we did good work while it lasted.

John had shot up several of the
positions and did theni an

awful lot of damage before they got
the range on us. The second shell
that came over hit near his gun and
exploded. John was hit and I went
to his aid,, but there was nothing to
be done for him. He did not suffer
but passed away very peacefully."

While trying to .aid his brother,
writes Frank the latter was severely
gassed and was taken to a base hos-
pital from which place he wrote the
letter home. John he says, was buried
with full military honors near the
spot where he fell. He "was given
extraordinary fine burial," states the
missive, "and the grave is marked
with a wooden cross about two and
a half feet high." The letter was
dated August 16.

HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE
Detective White, of the service by

that name, brought into the U. S.
Deputy Marshal's office to-day Harry
Robinson, colored, from Winchester,
Va., who is accused of violation of
the Mann law in bringing to Harris-
burg a colored girl from Winchester.
Robinson was locked up and will have
his trial at Scranton. October 20.

t -N

Neglect of the eyes when young

carries its dangers through life.

Glum new, when needed will en-
able children to do more satisfactory
school work and inuira protection

from nervous and mental strain
caused by poor ores.

Our examination will show what is
naeded.

Let ear Experience help yea.

GO.
(s>ohl.lsinkcnbach &Kotis
Optometrists and Opticuu|

NO.22N.4th.ST.
Harribburo. PA*

>

Sara Lemer
Artiste-Pupil of the re-
nowned violin pedagogue,

Theodore Spiering

Announces
the reopening of her
Studio for the higher
development of violin
playing, based on
modern and scientific
principles.

2123 Green Street

Kolbenschlag's^m
TEalf Opening Days

lW? Autumn <Sc Winter

|j Iftiilliilllel Tuesday, September 24th Bl
Wednesday, September 25th IjSl

Poek.rt Book* Fancy Bars

THIRD MURDER
TRIAL LISTED

Dundoff Case Will Go to the
Grand Jury Next Friday;

175 New Cases on List

\u25a0nsMriammHMsm It was a n -

JJJ IJI nounced at the

4 torney's office to-
day that the mur-

?Yasil Dundoflf, of

\u25a0fln included in the

u t ntllsrlHEw ' ist ol bills to be
a I SLgMiifi presented to thea 11 Grand Jury and
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0wwJ will be acted

uvxt Willay. This will be the
third murder trial to be listed for
the September sessions of criminal
court which open Monday. In the
two other cases, the defendants have

I two more being added to-day. They
uro Frank Jackson, assault and bat-
tery, and John Sclioffßtall, receiving
stolen goods.

Contract Signed The county
commissioners late yesterday signed
tho contract which had been mads
with T. Ellsworth Davies, Bcrunton,

tho coal-mlnlng expert, who will
make a valuation of coal lands in
this county.

Tipstaves Named ?Tipstaves to
serve at the session of criminal court
opening on Monday and the session
of common pleas the following wqek
were named to-day as follows:

Quarter Sessions?John Potroff,
R. W. Green, M. H. Graham, Harry
Fulchner, Samuel Johnson, H. C.
Winters, Jacob Stnuflfer, B. R. Mitch-
ell, J. H. Chambers, W. J. Wlnfleld.
Hiram Graham, J. U. Yentzer, Mil-

\ jford Ball, William Strominger. and
| j George Peters.
II Common Pleas ?John Pottroff, R.
;W. Green, M. F. Graham, Harry

, 5 Fulchner, Samuel Johnson, H. C.
, Winters, Jacob Staufter, Harry Ever-

hart, Samuel Young, Noah Dockens,
John C. Battis, William Writer.

I
> HELD AS TRAINYVRECKER
I By Associated Press ?

I been indicted. j Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 21. Suspected

I .J ota ,'. ot new cases will be 0f having attempted to wreck a Bal-
|on the list for Grand Jury action, timoro and Ohio train, James Me-

Attend Our Monday Hat Sale I
While You Have The Chance To Save v

|

t
Prices are going up steadily (This is no J

fairy tale.) Every Hat offered for this j
Sale will cost you considerably more later.

Had we not bought EARLY and LIB- j
ERALLY, we could not offer you these I

A Sale of Black and Colored !
Velvet Hats

Large Sailor shapes, Tur- , _
.

g
bans, girls' mushroom shapes; Monday s Price |
small and medium side rolls, lu
and an unusually large assort- -g |
ment of shapes and colors; ac- J, sVf 13 |
tual value, $2.98. o

Black and Colored Silk Velvet Hats On Monday at J
Medium and large Sailor shapes, flare back and side roll;

Continental Turbans; Pokes?excellent quality velvet and A |
an unusual assortment to select from. \u25a1

A Sale of Hatters' Plush Hats
Turbans, Tri- Monda at

Turbans, new Monday at
cornes and medi- shapes; side roll |

$4
m

oo
shapes: value ' etc - : value> so.ob |

Large Silk Hatters' Plush Sailor Shapes On Monday at |
Chic, new side rolls; large mushroom brims; wide, ?~ A*A 1

straight-brim Sailors, with square or round crowns; actual /Ij/li \u25a1

value, $.985. M* *'? * * I
High Class Silk Velvet Hats On Monday at S

With shirred brims and with draped crowns; novelty Sailor
A A

shapes, with draped zibeline crowns, in black and all colors; VL/1| 7g|/|| |
actual value, $6.50. Your choice in this lot. M'

Lyons Silk Velvet Hats On Monday at °

Beautiful quality and wide variety of new large and me- A A
dium shapes, including some side-roll shapes with novelty y

ni
/

ii |
brims. JL1 J. 1

Q

Special Monday Sale of Tailored Hats
Allstyles and shapes, for this Monday at V&jjfc* S

$2.66 $3.66 $4.44 I
These include girls' Sailors, roll brim?poke and mushroom shapes?col- I

ors, black, taupe, brown, poppy, Alice, navy, sand, purple. An immense vari- |
ety of shapes. |

Sale of Hatters' Plush Sailors |
For this Monday at

$3.66 and $4.44
Including straight brims, narrow and wide mushroom brims, Knox shape
Sailors, etc.; 444 quality; comes in brown, taupe, purple, navy and sand. \u25a1

Sale of Trimmed Felt Hats Monday, Only
Medium wide brims, ready to wear; trimmed with gros- I

grain ribbons, including high colors; actual value, $3.98 . .

VF Vr |

New Felt Sailors On Monday at
High crown, wide grosgrain ribbon trimming; black and !

all colors; actual value $5.00. Monday |
Monday Sale of Tarns |
Made of Good Silk Velvet, at

$1.66 $2.66 $3.66
Full Shirred Crown, Elastic Bands sßr

One lot of large Velvet Tarns. $1.29
Monday Sale of Girls' Motor Caps % v/

Khaki color, with embroidered emblem; at

made of soft wool puttee cloth; actual f 1 I#- 1 X
value, $2.00. ||p o

v

Monday Sale of Feather Turbans
White, sand, brown, navy, taupe, I

etc.; actual value, $3.98. kmi 9f3 f3

Keever, of Chicago, according to the I
police, a member of the I. W. W., was
arrested here last night and turned !
over to Federal authorities. McKssver i
is said to have become angered over
being removed from a train fir 11-
lgal riding.

t RIGHTLY
FITTED

GLASSES*
Correctly fitted glasses means ;

careful adjustment to your nose. j
The center of lenses and eyeballs '

must be in perfect alignment.

An Important Factor j
In Our Expert Optical Service

Eyesight Specialist
26 NORTH THIRD STREET

Schleisner llullding
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